April Events
How to Create Virtual Engineering Labs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vn7p7DpGaZA&utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=View+Recording&utm_content=Virtual+Engineering+Labs+Discussion+Recording&utm_campaign=April+2020+-+Live+Discussion+Video+Links+and+Subnet&_bta_tid=1345438269547639903005306062293484238895251416618586015825478646246125388888045777553834171905488817927

Zoom “Annotation” Feature
https://youtu.be/tg6rojDvgpc

Resource for Academic Advisors
https://udayton.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ce662a4eaf15395d6869c76&id=1ae537e32a&e=b6911322c7

Engaging with Students and Preparing for Finals
https://udayton.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=35cd547d8dce22ba902c5f597&id=fc35e5f445&e=d8471b0883

Supporting Your Marginalized & Vulnerable Students During COVID-19
Follow link and enter Room Passcode AtRisk33120
https://paperclipcomm.adobeconnect.com/pafeptf4le6b

Hidden Disabilities: Navigating the Need for Disability Support on Campus
Follow link for on-demand seminar recording. Enter password: hidden735
http://seminars.magnaonlinemedia.com/hidden-disabilities-navigating-the-need-for-disability-support-on-campus/

International Student Update- COVID 19
Follow link to view the seminar recording. Enter password: RtkeCenter204
https://1850.udayton.edu/click?linkid=952c6e59-a986-4494-a12a-ef057cd05473
Gender Equity in Engineering
Thursday, April 23
Time: 3:00pm
More information and registration: https://www.equityinstem.org/webinars/

Faculty Friday: Democracy Despite Disruption: Improving Student Voter Engagement through Pedagogy
Friday, April 24
Time: 2:00-3:00pm
More information and registration: http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/f960c3d96d9a0e64a6473c7b9fa19141/25043/18166
876394ab534/764927316accd112a6473c7b9fa19141

Trauma-Informed Pedagogy: Teaching in Uncertain Times
Tuesday, April 28
Time: 2:00pm
Register with coupon code 428MOS by April 27 to register for free
More information and registration: https://magnapublications.emlnk1.com/lt.php?s=34208b4bd419809bae6b2be7c6a5e8a5&i=1548A1725A17A49880

Coaching and Evaluating Performance
Tuesday, April 28
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
More information and registration: http://www.cvent.com/events/professional-development-programs/agenda-f656d523382248d1ac1d774bd28043d9.aspx?ct=a01ff37-1be4-4612-9260-e8b9e12c8e7b&RefID=PD%20Partners

UD & the City of Dayton: How Our Shared History Impacts the Current Pandemic
Wednesday, April 29
Time: 9:00-10:30am OR 1:00-2:30pm
More information and registration: http://go.udayton.edu/hrwellness
Staying Active at Home  
Wednesday, April 29  
Time: 1:00-1:45pm  
Meeting #: 628 524 273  
https://healthworks-inc.my.webex.com/healthworks-inc.my/j.php?MTID=m3d59bf48ee23b52b34b452d569f2e18c

Zoom Conferencing Demo (Online)  
Wednesday, April 29  
Time: 2:00-3:00pm  
More information and registration: http://go.udayton.edu/hrtraining

May Events  
Faculty Friday: Shaping Teaching and Learning to Address a Global Health Crisis: COVID-19 and Global Health  
Friday, May 1  
Time: 2:00-3:00pm  
More information and registration: http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/f960c3d96d9a0e64a6473c7b9fa19141/25043/18166876394ab534/ff22001a97f013d1a6473c7b9fa19141

Transformational Tuesday: COVID-19 and Legal Considerations for Campuses  
Tuesday, May 5  
Time: 1:00-2:00 pm  
More information and registration: http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/f960c3d96d9a0e64a6473c7b9fa19141/25043/18166876394ab534/6a4f19d963c54f4da6473c7b9fa19141

Benefits in Retirement  
Wednesday, May 6  
Time: 9:00-10:00am  
OR  
Thursday, May 14  
Time: 10:00-11:00am  
More information and registration: http://go.udayton.edu/hrtraining
Leadership Essentials: Understanding Leadership and Team Development
Tuesday, May 12
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
More information and registration: http://www.cvent.com/events/professional-development-programs/agenda-f656d5233822248d1ac1d774bd28043d9.aspx?ct=a01ff37-1be4-4612-9260-e8b9e12c8e7b&RefID=PD%20Partners

Assertiveness: Communicating with Impact
Tuesday, May 12
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
More information and registration: http://www.cvent.com/events/professional-development-programs/agenda-f656d5233822248d1ac1d774bd28043d9.aspx?ct=a01ff37-1be4-4612-9260-e8b9e12c8e7b&RefID=PD%20Partners

Effective Decision Making
Wednesday, May 13
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
More information and registration: http://www.cvent.com/events/professional-development-programs/agenda-f656d5233822248d1ac1d774bd28043d9.aspx?ct=a01ff37-1be4-4612-9260-e8b9e12c8e7b&RefID=PD%20Partners

Engineering Unleashed Faculty Development Now Free!
Registration: https://engineeringunleashed.com/Events/FacultyDev?EventGuid=9eb5833c-3228-4702-b4c7-ebdc4d029cc9&utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Building+EML+Foundations+in+STEM&utm_content=Emphasizing+Value+%26+Reflection&utm_campaign=April+2020+-+KEEN+Leader+Update&_bta_tid=424136244054763990300530606469568950816794451875188598273513440043848376291316407082559566133397720839